
Ifarth, I"q..'he sales n which amoirnted
to S3,553.-150 Negroes brouhti16,174,
an average of -about 30S rouid The
Plantation, being an odt one, with -all the
timber trees cleared. brought $3,500.; 'rite
Provisions. &c. sold at very reduced prices.

Commvration of Sentence.-His Excel-
lency -the Governor has commuted the
punishment of Abrahair, slave of Alen.
Rbnhersou, Eq.. who was to have been
executeil on Fiiday next. for stabbing {
white man. The governor has directed
!that itplace of death, he shall suffer sol-
itary couninement. for 3 tonths, receive
100 lashes and he set; out of the State.

-The Legislature of North-Carolina con -

vened at Raleigh 6n Moenday last: Col.
Andrew Joyner, df flalifax. was elected
Speaker tf the Senre..and Hinn. Eward
1tiley, of Ileaufort. Spea'kerof the house
orRepreseotatives-bLuh whigs.

'Indufstry.-If industry is no more

han habit; 'tis at least an excellent one.

"If you ask me which is the teal hered-
itary sin of human nature, do you imag-
ine I shall anse-r pride, or luxury, or

ambition, or egotism ?-No ! I shall say
indolence. Who congiti rs indolence
will conquer all thn res!." Indeed all
good pinciples must sttgtate without
mental activity. .-Znmernan.

Ground Peas.-A gentleman residing
near this 'place, informs us that he has
dug and measured a sufficient quauti:y to

bis ground Peas to ascertain tbat they
will average one hundred and flue bushels
to the acre! The land planted is ordina.y
pine land, on which was put a little

mnanure. The labor bestowed was not
more than would be necessary to plant
and tend the same round in cotton.

The nutritious qualities of the Ground
Pea are generally known. They are said
by those who have made the eiperiment.
to be saperior to-corn for fattening hogs.
1nd for that purpose they are-raied and
fed with less trouble than any other trop.
Tiey need not be gathered, but will renain
good in the ground until March or April.
During six months fron the first of October
to the first of April, hogs nt.ay he turned
into a field of ground peas aid kept ts fa
as though they had free access to a crib of
corn. What farmrr in Geurgin will
hereafter buy Western pork-Albanny
Patriot.

From the Hamburg Republican.
Mastodo-t Cotton-1' roum the following

letter from one of the oldest and largest
Co6tmission Houses in Europe. it will be
tcen that well ginned Mastodon Cotton
was worth in Liverpood, at the time the
letter was written. from 16 to 20 cents a

pound. The cotton the letter speaks of
was ginned <m the cint tit gins.

,.t is.noweyond question, that an arti-
clo worth double the price of our common
coiton, may be raised any where in the
cotton region, without any additioa.al ex-

yense or lhbor.
In.selecting seed, care should be taken

-io select that .whiel is pure. as much of it
is mixed with other seed. Masto.ieu seed
are all large and rifAte.

Lv:naooL. 3d Sept. 184G.
.I, Abbey. Eaq., Yazoo (;itv, Mi.:

Sta: Wir regret that in reply t.i Your
favor of August 5th. we can give little
satisfsetorty infrmation as to the uses of
Mastodont Cotton in our tanufactories.
Even had a suffitent quautity gone into
consumptltion,. which there ha~s not, the
tinufteer6 wtguld caret ully cotiseatl the
atsis to wihich they put it, anid its value
to them. .

Of thtequality .and '.alue .uf the cottoni|
in our tmarker, we cani give a strontg and
lethidedl opinfois. We ;hintk its-length at..i'
strength atnd silkiniess of staple place it
next below Sea Island cottont, fromt which
it presenits no ttnarke-d ptoin~t ol <Iiifrence
wvhen niot injuredl by gining. This is a r
most impnrtuant -pnti-, because saw-giunnedc
Newv laland dues tnot rank high -in L~his
market, owinig to the siiile being cut.
The writer believes tat he hals seen

ev~ory parce-l oh Mlustodpu Cotton in the
Liverpool inarket. Fiar soume 10d1. is
asked. WVe saild two bales, alull iin color,
at.8d., and arather large bnte wats.ttade
early in the season at 84or 9.I. llad nie
100 bales of similar quality tu the small
hale ofrMr. W. Hi. Mercte,, we s-toubt ,ask
10d, and we have ru. dohb ssale ridght be,
made readily at 9d4 But you .msust bear
in mint1 that parcels -of a hale or- two are

diflicullto place, the buy er itaking rathei'
a favor <of takiiig.themn.Th~e principa. fI.inits to-at'emi1 to are,

lirst, tine~ness, 4e.nth .td compaarative
sti-eisgth of staple, whicb titust not be i--
juried by over-ginning or working. the gint
too fast, which converts valuisble -cot ton
intto a broken tmass of flbres,.-eipensive to

separate, and involving the 1idis of half
the cotton. Next .gf'iis, a finte pitnk bltoom
is desirable, no(don mn'ch of the cream

color, anid a degfebdfoiinsess in the qualityI
of the,,cntton, mtakinig the samtple 'silky.
These points attained, 'lie Cotton would
ofl? 5e inferior to the higher qualit of' ea

Igads. *t
AWe remaIn. your olh't servanae,

GEG; GaR-N SoN'.

Married on the 1th intst,, by ihe Rev. II. A.
Williamns. Mr. yous WVzcsos to Miss SARAn
Raaoa..
On the lyth, by the same. Mr. JosvKrn P

CUi~LAg, tg Miss'EtLInerraT P. CiARK, all of
thIs disricLt

Atilhe'tsidence of .Mr Luke Devore, on tho
19th Novdt~er, b'v the Rev ,J M Childs, Mm
He-ekiel. t1 Lair ta Miss Sarah Amendas
Devore, all of .this Disirict.
.he qbno ,ias accomupauiied with several

slices ofrhlie cake.

Boy WantedI.
A. S31ART ative negro or ulatto B,.y..
...to wait and do some oftlie heavy wortk of

a- 8tore. A good disposition and tempe'r re-
qusired, wvith-suomo-characte~r ofhuae ty,

november23 3.t 44'

JSherebygiven to Captaima of Comnpanis in

thi&e'vethReiet that all, notices ohiCom-.
patty lusters;-i[.pblishedl inttha' papers. oh
thtis- Distrmet,..aust be paid for by the respec-
.ve Compiantes.

*Bjordet of t'ie Colonel L-

Veexcla:uie.l the outer day, on a.ti-ng some!
of-.'iyne's -Tonic Vernamitage. It certainlylas u to of the nauseous flavor. which one
associates with the idea of physic. Children
eensider it quite a treat, and in taking it their
palates are gratified, ,and 'heir health restatored
at the same tine. Jayne's Tonic Veruifuge
tot oply destroys vorms, but carries oil the
incine ai which they fire imhedded, and ef-
fects a radical and peranent cure. Eveiy
mother knows the. piomineut symptons of
ivorms,such its voracity, leanness, feted breath,
gringing of the teeth during sleep, paleness of
tjielip., itching of the nose, &c., but there is
other indicia not so jeneraly recognized. A
irytough, dull eyes, enlargement of the abdo.
men, amid ninny usher syinptois, and many
other symaaptuns common to other diseases. fre-
paiantly denote the presence of worn. If
their existence is even suspected, the Vermi-
fuge should be administered, because it can do
no hatm in any case, and may do incalculable
good.

Jayne's Expectorant always cares Aithma,-'
two or three large doses will cre the Croup
or Iives of childreii in froms 15 amintes to onehour's time. It iaaedi:toly subdutes the vin-
lence of whooping cough. and etnects a speedy
cure. hundreds .rho have been givia np
by hair jphysieaians as ineurabie, with Con.
siumptiun. Spitting of B! od; id other Ful.
amonaary Aff1ctios, have been restored to per.
ect heahh by it. It neverlilis iii giving relief.
R. S. RhOBERTS. sole Agent, at EdgeielaldC. I1.. South Carolina.
Becaare of Counterfcis !
November 25 3t 41

.Vore .1lw GoodsL. & E. PENN, have just received
" from New York, a very handsome lot

Df FANC Y GOODS. and also a complete as.
sortient of Worsted Gods for Ladies Dresses,
Plaid French Mllerinoes. Omhre Castaner.',

Figuered din., Muslin die Laine Shawls,
Plid do., Mezepaa do.. Caashmnre do..
Gaidu Plhaid, black Belvidere do, very large
and heavy,

Black (ro de Rhino Silk.
Duable width dl, a vey suapertar ai.icle,
Together with many other desirable articles.

ill of which will ba sold heap.
noveamab.r 25 tf 44

YOUNG LADIES' BOAItDING AND

ISDtGEFiEt.D Cout iloHesE. Sno ra CAROLINA.IT is tmy pnrpose to open a SCIIOO. of
this chmaracter, on the lirst 3londaay in J.n-

tary, 1d47, in my llouse, near to the EpiscopalChurch t by which iame a School Room will
je unilt ommodiais emi ugh to receive a large
iaumber of Pupils.
All the aisal branches of an Erglish educan-

ion will be taught- together with French,
M usic, Drawing and P.ainting, by competent
L'ear hers, employed fur that purpose.
A Public EIramaintion will take place once a

year ; and the 31 nsical Pnplis will be required
loperform in a private Co'ncert once a maath;
it which time they will be exaumined on theTheory of 31usic, so that proof may he giveanthat they are well grouanded in its rudiments.
Persns wishing to place their children in

this School are reqtested to make application
asearly as possible. that prepar:ations nny bemade fair their reception particularly for inch
ts may coime as Baaralers,
Rates of ''iiio andl Board, paya ble in ad'

raaace, will be as follows :
Per Quaarter.

For Spellinr, Reading, Writing
and Arithteic, $ 4 00

Geography. Gruamar and Con
p9ositon. with the ataava, G 00

history, Nanur-l iand Moral Phi'
lisophay, Chemisay.. Botany. &c.,
with the above. 8 00
Frernch . o aj
i niacon the Pi:ano. 10 01
lusic on the Guitar. 8 Oi
1)rawing and Paiinting. G 00
lard, inehahai aV.ahmaig and
Lights per month, 10 00
A chaarge if 5,cents ter gnarter will be
aade for woud dlarinag thet Fall tand Winter.

ED)MUND B. BACON,
Nov i3 - if 41i Principal.
Tue Chairlestor, Eveing News, Aaugusta

Conisittiaalist and. 8oath Caurotniani wil
soisy onec timea ex-bh, anad horwrard c'ount.

MYALE AND F2EAIA
A~cadeumek in Grceenwood.

ABIEVILLE~ DISTRIICT1, S. C.TiEI CO.\ 31 i'TEEh tapiaoinited to prociure
TIeachiers faor the Schoools ini the atbova

Village', unider the controt of ilhe Baptist De
aaaminationa. take ple'asuire in inaforinag the ir
rienads ,and the pattilic genaerally, that they have
.ngage'd comlpetenit 'aarh~ers fur the above
School. Mr. Wat. II. (~utras. wilt take
carge ofithe Mlale Academty. M r. C. is a a-a
tive of this State, and will gradtt ina the
Suth Carolinia Caalleire in Deacembler next.
lie entered Caolt,-ge as a studentofMoaunt Zioia
Academy, ini Fairtisldl Distriea,which has beena
Lia-my years untder thea care of Mr. No-rsos, as
ateachaer of high celeriy. Ha also fusrnish~es
satisfaetary testiaaoanials of has quaaalicationtsfrm.Hait. WV C. Prestona, Paaesidenat of the
Clleg.ndac the Rev. Dr. Hlooper, Professor
afLanigagaes.
lie will teacca the ananal branches, and hare.

pare yunlag amen fair Caollege.
T'he Femaale Sd/wl will be condneted by
Hr ROBERT HENRY Ntcau-n.a.sand L.tor. Mr.
sad M1rs. Nicholls thear hlghy testimaiioass of
iterary qttalitiations aid anoral chiaracter.
These tare froma Rev T1. Curtis, D D., of Lime
Stonte Sprinags,..in whose School they have
tught the present yente with eadtire satisfac-
toa. Also, from his Hloanar ChanacelLar John-.
suit. Hon F 11 Ehlnore atal WV DntBose, Esqrs,

orc M r N anid Lady wilt tntdertake to give
iastruction ina every solid. sciean-ific and.orina-
metuail iran oif Femaaale edaiention, alme French
hinguagne. Vocal anid instrrumetal Missic, Fancy
Nae'dle woark. &c.-
Thec Schools will opeud onthe Stcotnd Mon-

day ini January anes.-.
Teams of' tuaition wvill be puiblished early -in

.dood Bec~rd can be obtained at $8 per
month.

J F WALTON,.
V GitIFFIN,
WV rMITlH,
J Ml CHILES,
WV P HILL,
A.WALI'ER

* R M-WHITE,
W B BROOKS,

-S BROOKS,
NOV 2 tf 44 Comnmiuec.

Ridge Land for Sale.
W LL be sold on the first Moadny in

Dece'mberinext. ait EdJgefield Court
House, a valuable traci of landI. containing
onue hundred atnd sixteen acres, more or
less, where Joshua Warreti, deceased, for
terly lived, on1 theO Coltumbia Road, ad:
jaining innods of' R. Ward, Jas..Mc~arty,
atnd Ma'. Anaites-- On the pretgsee are a

good, comfortable Dweliing l'oue,'and-stil
necessary Qutbuildings; a1fs' two w~ells oh'
excellent water. The platationl is in good
repair.
Terms made known on the day of sale.
ELIZiBETH WARREN, Ex'trix.

o.. 1 4 4

TARIFF IS DQWN-
Rail Road is Coming !

Money is Wanting !
AND COTTON WORTH 10 CENTS
THE Subscriber, at the bid Original Cheir

CASH STORE, is en this method n
in ibrining his friends, customers, and the pubtic in general, that there is no such thing a.
advertising at one price and selling dif'erentlybut ie pledges himself, 4o sell as cheaip as the
cheapest, and many articles cheaper, therefore
come one and all, and tree me, and you will
not regret coming.

AMONG HIS seocE cAN BE FOUND,
A full assortment of CALICOES, from 5 cents

to 25e=nt', per yard.Domestics of all.descriptions,
Bed Ticking at 9a cents per yard,
A full assortm,-tit of woolen &;cotton Shawls,
\uislin do Laines, from 20 cents. higher,
Latmb's wool, cotton & woolen HOSE. and

half H ose ; white, black and slate colored
Stockings, 12 -per pair. or9 pair for $1,

A full assornent of MITTS, from 5 cents a
pair, higher,

Gloves. Ladies' and Gentlemen's, very cheap,
A fill assortment of CLOTHING :
Coats from $1 00. higher.
Pantaloons from $1 00. higher,
Vests from 50 cents. higher,
Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs.

&c &e &c.
Fine lierfumed Shaving Soap it 6{ cents,
MEDICINES, will Ise sold at cost price,

therefore cheaper than any other Store
sells them, without any exceptions-Ad-
vice Gratis..

SE:A.S, from 10 cents per dozen, or 6 doz.
for 50 cents.

To mention all the articles. would be too
tedious. but one thing is certain, MONEY I
want, and will give hettet Bargains, than any
other Cheap Crsh Storc.

J. COHN.
Next door to MIeasrs. Preysley & Bryan,

and opposite Goodman's Hotel.
nnvr 25 3t 44

. Umbrellas:
UST RECEV ED, from too Phihatelphia

J Manufactory, i large nsasortinent of , .

"ilk and Cotton UMBRELLAS,
from 50 cents 'to .l0. A few of the Walking
Came Umbreluas. I new amd curious article,.
nswrritig, the donble purpae df a handsome
Walking C.,nei and splendid Umbrella.

G. L. & E. PENN.
r~ovember 25 tf 44

Execulor's Sae.
WILL UIE SOLD, on Thuroday the 17th

lay of December next, at the late res-
deuce of William Brunaon. doc'd., several

t Walt able .i5e roes,
ome hlorses and Cattle, and tne large Wasgon.
ALso-Two valuable tra:cts ofLAND ;-oneinowni as the Marvin Tract, containing 375

tcres4 adioining lanls of J. F. Burns, W F
Wells, John Gridi+. and dthera, lying on Crook.
td rnut creek, 3 iiles frman Edgefield C. 1 ,

the other known as tlie Tillnan Tract, lying
an the Abbeville road; 8 miles rota Edgefield
C. H., adjoining l:iads of E Willins, D D
Bransoi. Asherry tearden, and others.
't'erms--All sums under five doltars cash, of

atd over that armount on at credit of twelve
mouths. The purchasers will be required to
Live note and two approved sureties.
The title of the property not changed until

the term,; ol'ale lire cmtpli,ed Aith, and if re-

sold, at the risk of the formet pnrclasser,
DANIEL BItUNSON, Executor.

november 25 4t 44

Executor's Sale:WILL U1E SUIl), at the te rasmdence of
Benjamuin; Harrison. dec.'dI.,.o -oday the 21st dlay of Decober ea

he personul property ufsaid dece s
a sting of

26 Likely Xegroes,>n a credit oh tve'ye mntlhs,pmurchasers giving
totes with two secrities.

JOHN HARRISON, Eerutor.
int.2 3. t 51

S tate-of SathI Camloind,
ED)GEKIELI) DISTrRltrT,

LN THE COMJION P'LE.4S.
OLl1El( .si1M PS0N, who is niow in the

Icusto.dy of the Shieritiof Edgefieldl Dis-
taiect. by virtne ofaa surrenader olisis baii . titder
a writ aof Cupias ead satirjuficindam. at the suit
of Roubmnon & Caldwell, havitng fled huis prii-
tioni with a schedule otn oath of his whotle es-
tate and effeicts with the purpose of obtaitiatg
the benefit ouf the Acts of the Geuneral Assemn
bily, commnotily called the Inisolvedt Debtors
Acts. Palie.c Notice is hereby givetn. that the
said petition of the sad Oliver Sinipeon, will
be hatrd andi considered ini the Court of Com-
tmou Pleuas. at Edsealield C:ourit House. on thn
First Monday ia Mardh nezt, air otn snehi other
day as ?'he Court maay order adtring the time,
coinenicing on the first Monday in Marcha
tnext. at said place; td iall the creditors of the
said Oliver Simnpson, are hereby mumomoned,
personally, or by attorney, thean anid there, itn
said Court, to shaew cause, if any they can,.
why the benefit oif the Acta afore'aaidI, staould
naot be grarted to, the said Oliver Siuipson, tap.
Ott his exectmtg the assigntment required by
said Acts.

THOMAS G. BACON, c. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Noer.10tkh, 1816.

nov. 25 3mt 44

STIATIE OFSOUJTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY JOHN liILL, Esq., Ordinary of
Edgefield( Distarict:

Whereas Levi R. Wilson hath appliedl
to me for Letters of Admiinistration, tin all
atid sitngular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits or R. P. Humnphries lateofthe~
District aforesid, deceased..
These a-e;-thereforeto.cite and admon

ish. all atnd singular, the kindredandit cred-
ito'rs 6fthe said deceased, to hE and appear
before me, -at our next Ordiagary's-Court
for ahe said District, to bie holdenat Edge-
field Court House, otn the 7th day.pf De-
ceajiher nex'. to show cause. if giuy, wvhy
the said admtinistration should not be
grand. .- ,e

Given under tmyhand and seal, thi~i the
2.3d day ot November. in the jeer of .otur
Lord one thiousgud eight hundred and
forty-sixth, and iuthe 71st year of Amner.
can Independence.

.JOHN HIILL,0. E D.
November, 25 2 . 44

-For Sale.T IE House and Lot where John and
Cl1arkSSimkins lin~d, adjoining the

residence of Thomas B. H~arvey,-rnear the
Village. The lot has a'bout sevenilneree
tiljt, and is eofortablyffied. . Mso, the
houles anid tract of lst d wvheve er. lried.
fo'rd residesionethe Eugusta' rNaa. nein
the Poor House, and adjoining Riiard
J1. Burton's. ..

F:W~PLCKEN'S.
Nov, II 3't 42

Q7"The rriends of Liout. ,AMs B
HAaate, .anniounce him as a'candida'te foi
the office of tax Collector~at the next elec
,inni '-.

W EW GR0TOgiVr nBS. Shoulders and MiddlingsnoBaltore cured,
Sbox candied Ci'tron,
Cheap 4 and 8 day and-dailClocks, war-

10 balesad boxes of'Northern and Southern
Homespun and Osnaburgs,

2 bales Bed Ticks and scarlet Flannels;-Womeis cotton Hosiery,
5 barrels'Northern Irish Potatoe".
2 English double barrel Guns, $17 each;
6 jars E.India Preserved Ginger, at $1 871,Wanfl and wafer Irons, new patterns,
Saucepans, tea and preserving Kettles,and, Boilers,
*A largq assortment ofCrockery. includingTurenSteak Di.hes, Foot Tubs, &c.
Cow Hides and.wagon Whips,Pluidorsted Shawls,
&Iousseline de Laine and Alpachas, from
25 cents to 374cnts,

Gentlenien'tr silk 'pocket;-Handkerchiefs,Collars, Bosoms, and-Stoeks,-
Powder Flasks and Shot Bags. -NippleWrenches and Tubes,
Razor Strops, and superior Razors.

1 trunk-Superfne blue Coats at 412 50
each,..

Fire Dogs. of various descriptions,Phiindelphin wroughi and cut Nails, barer
than thebest ii market,

10 cases wool; fur,'-and' beaver Hats, with
fur,.cloth, and glazed Caps,Mill Saw Files,, wood, liorse, and shie
Raiipl,

Plane IrotVe, ln'd r'cket & firmer Chisels,
Blacking Brushes,, & superior Blacking,Large4Jars for hnldlga.new.-lard,.
A splendid assortment dFDriags, Chemi-

cals. Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, and Pa-
tent Medicines.

Carolina Indiao 50 cents per pound,
Dried Cod Fish for 66 cents per pound,..
New and beautiful Books, with a large

assortment of Toys for Christmas Pre--
sents,

Ladies'- Gentlemen's, Mines and Boy's
Boots and Shoes, in great variety

R. S. ROBERTS
Edgdfield C H,. Novr 23, 1846. 44

SERIFF'S SALE.
BY vitiie suindry of writs of Fieri Fa-

cias to me directed, I will proceed to sell
at Edgefeld Court House, on the First
Monday;aad Tuesday followlug ,ii ie-
cember beat. the fellowing. property is the
following named cases. to-wit :
Nine Negroes, viz. Cohen, Jerry, Ben,

Peter, Charles, Dave, Tom, Bill, Beckey,
two horses anri one Wagon, leavied on as
the propetvyof A. G. Leek. ads B. W.
Waldron.. B. J. RyAU and others Seve-.
rally.
One Negro girl. Jemima, levied on. as

the property of Hugh Hilburn, ads of Si-
meon Christic.

Terms Cash. -

II. BOULWARE.
Nov. 21, 1846 e 3t. 44

alsenliotS Bridge Builders
WILL be let to the lowest bidder. on the

Srst Monday, in December nest, at
Edgetihl Court House, the uilding of i*f
l#rldges, to-wit : a Bridge on ~Turkey Creek,'
where :he road' leadidg from Edgefield Court
House to Canbtidge crosses said Creek. Also.
another Bridge on said. Creek. where the road
Jeading from Hanbuig to Chappell's Ferry,
en Saluda, crosse, said Creek.

..i'e said Bridges and suitable butments to
be well built, of good materials, and - comple-
ted by the nd; Alonday in February next,
and o bd repaar for the term' 6f

and iollenta oh'
ay-reF

.C IS IONERS OF ROADS.
Nov. ' 3t 43

STATE .F SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEIELD DISTRICT.
......INiEQUUTY.

EI'liza llulstein et al.
vs. Bill for pariion.

Wade Hjotstein et al-
NOTICE is hereby given, thai by vir-

too oh' an order oft Chancellor John.
ntou, in this case, I shall sell at Edge-
Jdeld Lcouri dquee, onihe First Monday in
liecemiber next, one tract of land contain-
ing tour hundred (400) acres, more or less,
belongiuig to the estaate' of Asa Holstein
deceased, situated in the Dhisirict ad Stat,
aforesaid, on Richland Creeke' atdjoinine
lands of Jacob B. Srnitfh, the esiajo of fo.
siah Padget, Stephen Norris and. others

Said land' n ill lhe idd on a credit of on
;and two year.,.eicejyt as to the cost of thi
suiL to be paid in cash...

Purchasers to give bond and good surety
tu secure the purchase money.

S.8, OMPKl.NS, c. .L .

Cmim'rs Office, Nov 16 let 48.

BYy irtue of an order from John [Hill, Esq.,
Ordinary of. Edgelield District,.I shall

proceed to sell attitheats -residenace of aleeves
Martin, deceased. ne'ar. Cauhbridge, on Thurs-
day the 10tb o'f December next, the following.
property belonging to the Estate of the said Rt.
M~artin,.deceased..viz:.

33 Likely Negroesi.
20 or 25 Bags of .Cotton,

1260 bushels of Corn,
seven head of Horses and Mules, stock ofH-og:

and Cattle, Fodder. Oats, Household
and Eitchen Furniturc, Plantatircn

and Blackstnith's Tools, &c..
Terms-All stdms under five dilars cash,

of and over thast amoaluat.ory neredit of twelve
mlonths., The purchasers.will .be required to
give .potemand L~goapprqved sureties.

'4pJe title of the property .not. changhd until
ihi~ terms of sa le are cnplaed with, and if re-
so'ld, at dhe ris ol' the former purchaser.*

WifI be retited at the same time and place,
the Land.

F. G. MARTIN, Adm'r.
N~ov18 -43

.Notice. -

By virtae of an order'fid John Hill,
Esq.. Ordinary of Edgehield District; I

shall proceed to sell, toi the highest bidder, at
my residencai, on Friday. the- 18th December
next, the following property, belonging to the
Estate of Mrs. Susan S3oyd,decmtased, vie :

EIGHT IS:ELY NEGROEg,>
stoc of Caule, Household ead .Eitchen.

PUiITwe, &c., -

on a-crmdit of twelve months, with .note and
approved sureties. '-

EDMUND..lOYD,
Administrator with the w il annexed,

Nov.1 , 5S4 3

NOTI4ad
IEEstaie-of3Ja-m B Lovitrr.ss, de'd.

.i~ being pefp Mts 'indebted to' said
deceased, ar~e herebj notified 'to. make'-immd-
-diate payment. and those having demands to

-'i present them daly attented., .. ,. ...-

JOHN.I4 0.E D

A'IBBrF.v9CfiJnTalt -
. . ith'~~i a:1

Elizabeth Chl'este v. Franis A. 4s'
well- David T. ,Boswell et al'-FolPar
tition, .-' - - .

By order oftho'Court ofCormon Pleas
tome directed, I will ' sell- ti .'Abbevik
Court House, on- Sale day in -Decembai
next, the following real estate, lately tale
property ofJohn G.CaldwelU 'dec'd. con.
sistig of the following tracts of land,No. . The Jones tract, of 400 acres
more or. less, situate. on Rocky :River,bounded ;N.. East. by. laudeof alichael
lienepy, West:bp'iJoeeph-Baker, and R.
Dayi4e. Sogth.by the Hinton tract, No. 2.,audyastby..Rociy:.kivsr.- The tract iswell, watered:.with a tweiling;house,'situateon a heehhy..part of the Dist'rict.
=No. 2. The Hinton tract,.also dufRocli
R,iveraz.the ,. illages of.Lowndsville,
coneisiatng o1 400 nacres more or less, as

valuaolpasany:on ocky.River.'having
on. it a'daelliug: house,. Cotton.-Gin. -and
Screw, also well watered and i i healthysituation. bounded South by- lands 'of
WVnm..Coshy, WVest-by R.obert.Davis, East
by lands ofthe.Eetawjof This.. Williams
decd and North hy ihe Jones tract No. '.

No. I. The Loyndeville .ract.or .120
acres more-or less,:ddjoining th Village of
Lowiidsjill@ on the -West, and Rocky; 4i-
ver on-the East;alsouoiinded by ds'bf
-Wm.'Cosby,'amuel Mitchell,'and others,
and'having on ii a good dwelling -house
and out buildings, also t Cotton Gin house
and' Screw.
Terms: The lands above described; will

be sold on a ordit-bf one, two and three
years from the dasofiale; the -jurchaser
to give bond with good personal security,togetlher with a-morigage of the premises
ty secure the pdyment of' the 'purchasemoney. - Costs to be paid in cash.

Nov.:18:b, 2t 43
.The Edgelld Advertiser, is requested

tg give the above two insertioris and for=
tard his bill to'this olice.-Abbevi e1ba'n

ner. -

Notice.THERE will be sold, by the undersigned,
en ! the, 14th of December next. on a

credit ofi..twelve, monthus. at the late residence
of Thomias .f Hibblor deceased. -

48 Likely .Negroes,
ALSO,'

Ei 0yOne kuijrei of' pouon,Sixteen Horses and Mules;.aI inumber of
Hogs, Cattle aria Slieep. tire thdusaund-bushes
of Corn, a large gnantity of Fodilbr,'uhe-lot of
Cotton Seed, and Seed Oats;&e. Household
and-Kitchen Furuithre! Plantation Tools had
one set of BlacksmithTools.. !lso one lBuggyand Cartiage; two Road Wagon and Harness,
two Carts and two pair.of Oxen,
The Sale will.commence at the Hard;Labor

place. and afterwards becontiued. at the Sand
Hill place, until all the articles.cnutnerated are
disposed of..

All persons having demands against the Es.
ate, are'regnested to present theti dily attest-
ed; -ahd all persons indebted to the Estate are
urged to make payment,- as 'a final settlement
of the estate will be made as soon as the law
directs.' . .J. R. PERRIN,. ,,.
Nov 2, 1846. 6t 41 4dspzinistrator,

Land for Sale.
consent.iif parties, will -be sold, lot di" vision;'tEdgefield Court House, on the

firstMonday in'Deceniber next, (if not diap a-
ed of by private'sale -before tbat inie,) a trac'
oifLand .contaiMai31( adet. 'Mire -r lis,
situate on the road teadiuged(ro Heitiit's Ferry
to Hlamburg. twenty four miles from the for-
mer place, adjoinin lapds belonging to Benj.Murrel,Tlomas Do Lach, and others, it beingthe promises on which James. Wiggins, dec'd.,
forierly resided.
A credit ofone year will be given. A note

and aipproved security ofcourse will be requir-
ed of the pnrchaser. Any petson. wishing to
purchase at private s'ile would do, wieli .to ap.
ply to JOHN RIDDLE, or

WVESTLEY BA R{NES.
November 4 &t 41

.Wanted,AFEMALE TrEACHER.-to -take charge
of a small Sch-ool, yoI~ensuing year.

rThe locato of' thie S-chool inoar the road
leading from Edgesield Ctinr House to Aihcen,
Otto that caun come well -recommended witl
meetivith employment at a reasonable salary.
Application may be made thtrougar the' Post
Office. Edgefield, or to either of the subscribers

COLLIN RHODES.
Nov2,84~ MARTIN PUSEY.
Nov 2 18Ut 41

Nails, Castings, &c.&a.
501 1iegs 1Nals, superior quality,butter thaui'.any offered before tn

thismarkiet. .

-
-

4000 LB.arta'b""
00 PAIR Wegro Shsoes'

superior-quality.:.
O V-DS. .ezetra''NEGRO

CLUTH, all wool filling.
A good lo of Sole rnuI U'pper LEATHER,

For sale by
S. F. GQODE.

novethber4 f 41

ALL persons having ilya agai',1st r.'a.t.eseate of David Richt son, arr. req.eeted to pt-esent' them iw fitly, P'.operfy'.at
teged, and all debtors ofthe estate, -are r-agniieto make prompt payment, th:V aff'ars of tha
estate are about to be closea.

JAS--. ;RIC'E.ARDSON,-JAS. S.~'GUi.GNARD,
.. Eccators.

May1 1y 15i
Noltec.,

Onvnaiav's OJrrac:, 25tfi August,.1846.THS Estate of Enroch Walker, deceased
being DereietL --and:the papers hawingbeen placed-nmy b-ands. for a settlement .Qfthe

lebatsp those indel.ted nroihereby notified it
snake paymerit trone immediately., and .tiost
having dermands to prisetut them properly at
.tested, on o.r b'..forethe'istd offanutary next

Di. A. W. Y ungbloodi~FFERS his professional services to tht
sizeris of Edgefiqld Vlaeadvcnt

Office nextdor. pr.RT.Mm
residnce, Apr tf , 13

JIST REEIVED .

BlYJ. D. TIBB3E'FPTS, a fresh supply o
iteSlphi~d~fQunine.
Oct21 U' 3

]i*lie f'riendsof Col. Jo a Q?1'rL~
uua~tnounce him.-as' gcandidate for ih
:oilIce ofiTax' Collector, it 'the ndeW
tion. . Sen S re

ARE now iqthe receipt of their Stock ofFA4L And 'NERDRY GOODS
Our new Stock-was puiehnsed very, late in theseason, in order toget the freeb nebft of the""REDUCTIUOF THE*TAIfFF."And we can no* offer our late pu:chase, a
prices altogether below those bought early inthe season, O'dr assortent is too eztejsive-f
.enumerate articles. But our, castitne'rs maj'depend upon getting. their orders filled withthe finest andmost
FARIONABLE3 GOODS,
at prices to suit,-without the trot#be of lookingeleewnere.

In .addition. to our regular stock CfI DRYGOODS, we have a hoe assortmbrit of Ladies'and .Misses BO.NNP/I'S; Ladies' tnd'Misee.BAHOE'; 'arpets. Ffo'r Oil CloifMatting,Witidow-Shades, &c.&c. ,

netoher 28 8

Merohan Tailor BhOHE Tailor Shop lately ki'tnero ie.
- arented to the bnlding rnery oscapied by D.-D.PLUNKETT, nearly- oiposieour:StokreLvhere we are, nowv preparedtj,.e:hibit for the agqpec ion of out friends, eudid4.mersand tie lpybli a much.larger,. finer and,cliew er stock of .

cloras, cAsNgDs
VES"'T~r!JG.,

than have ever before been offered.ih a similar'Establishuent in Hamburg-alsoar.excellent;assortasent of Cottean. Silk and Merino SairSand Dnawaits; SStin-, & Self-adjusting'Srocas,,lloaus, ,COLLAn', C1AVAT. PoCEE'r lAz.Encrinvrq, G:.ovrs, SunPtxiRs,.c.&~t.'The Manufacturing Depailanen: is inder thieSuperintendance ofr Ir.11. B Gooatica, whost'.experience and tdste'capnit fail to give satishfaction'to all who. may favorour shop.,withtheir'ctjstnm. o
AIf work made at onur shop I-ARRWTEJfto please both in FJTand IVORMMApSHIPororale.

-WM KETC'RIUM CO.'Ilamburg, October24, 1846.
nctnber d- - : t 40

*Valuable Lotn deFOR SA1A IN THE MST DESIR-
.
AJLE PORTIGN OF-

ru IE Subscribers offer for sale their valui
.L able.LANDS situate'd in Jefersoncdun-

ty, Florida, .lying lioetlyon theOcela river;.contaiiog ahot eightecn lindred'acres, situ,atad li a publie 'road,' withiti nine miles of.
Monticello, a. flourishing vrillage, also withii 35
or 40 miles of miarket, one thousand acres of
the above laund is hamnioek of the first uirder,and a large portion of the remainder are oakand hickory. On the premises are' DwelligHouse 48 by)50 feet not quito finished, togetherwith other necessary out buidin-s. The L-an
is well- watered and timbered.: ! here aie 41
ucresof open.land on the premises, nearly'ail of
which are fresh hammock, and in best'possible'-condition for cultivatidn. --

This trqect of land ii nffercd low kn'dlibeIl '

indulgences will be given to an approv'ed'pa'reatser. If desired, the land will be divided to
suit purchaeets. t

JOHN~ H. HOILilNGSWOiLTIJ,
D: F: HOLLINGSWORTHf,:. E. HOLLINGSWORTH.

october 21 ..f; V-Q! Tlre.Chdrestoif Conrielrand'Greienvile
Mountaineer will give the above four inseaiossomi.munhly, and forward accountso th
olice.

La d, Stock, &c. For Sate,
7 H E Subscriber now o1rerp' frele, theIT Plantation on which be adw lires;,on the
(25th) twenty fifth day 'ofNovenbefrjzet, con.
taining (560) five hundred and ;iizty acres,
more or less, lying on the north prong ofthe
Halfway Swamp, waters ofSiihtde river, about.
one hundred and fifty acresif fresh clearrad-.Laned, well a'dapted to the growth of Cotr an,
Corn, and small grain,,'an$ till under exce'llent
lance; about (30)0) three hundred acresof'wood-
land, well ttubercal, with'a Dwelling 'Hlouseand good out buildinugs, with a spring and well
bothi excellent. Those .wishing to Piarchiase,will do well to call and examine for the mielves,
as F am deteruuined to sell without re.rerve.
Likewise-On the same day,and at the staeplace.l shaall'preceed to ..ell Corn,Fod1der and~Plantation Tools; ,an excellent road W~agon.with a small planitation Wagon, a nd ni-ne head,

of gooid work Horses and Mu'.ea. with some'
other stock.. JOHN CHRISTiE..octobwr 1d Ot '-8

STATE OF SOUTH) CAR'LINA(*EDGEFIELD Di'sTR fCT-IV THE COURT' C' ONDINARYI OCTOB:fl 10, jggLucy Sanders, Applirc-nnt, 'is 'wrpus i
Rodger l'homas and wife, and Partition.others, Defendau'ts.
IT appearing tra my satisfactlhi, that Rbd-.ger Thomiar and. trife Car'aline, ad MaryAnnWlcha mi~orlives without the limits-of this State, it i. aherefoire ordered, that theydo appear '.nad nhjet to the sale or divisaon of
the real es tate: of' Nathaniel Sanders, dee'd.. on
or bsefor'4 the. first Monday in January next, ortheir c'.nse ~nto th samne will be entered of re-cord.. G''e under any haud at my office,-theda.y an'.j date above written.

JOHN HILL, 9.K, n.0ctober 14 Sam 38

Glass Pad Tresses4New article, together with a laree aasbrt.-enof Double and Single1iRUSSES
for Itupture. new Drugs and Chemicnls, Sul-
phaute of Quitnine at *. Zi -prr a unce; Blud
Stone at 124 cemts a pound; Black Pepper 14
cents a pound; Sing ,l2 cents a pounid.

8. ROBERTS9.
Nov%i846 .v . 41
Daily eapecleri, Shuoulders an~d Sides of 13a-eorn, .Figs, Almoqnds., Citron. C'trrants, Iristn

.Rotatoes, with many new an~d seasousble gooda

otice
'THE Subseribers anxious to bran" their tan-

, etaled basineas to a final .cf.se, one
muore and forthe .last time wvould earnestly iut-
press..upon all jersons indebted to them, the
necessity bf.f'orthwith.closi dli demands duo
-They:nows.most respectfully regneust and sin-

egcrely hope, that tall whn owe them wihnaketheir~iurantgements to settie satch dpeq.duringthe'Fall anid Winuter? .At the same time, can-
|[doar requires that weashiould say.,all auch claims
Courtsreansettled at :return dty-Jfjr Marcia,

outnxmust he setled withdtber persona
than ourselves,

a.A BLANDd s

I october242,

*O'We ~' uidiri ed to AnneobNMIAltSHAi. SMHEli andidg

- ri tfns'a?- on. O

i. *anounce barn- as,afgudiste2for t

Collector atibeeumaiu eletleln-.


